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courses which a r e t o be cred-
ited toward t h a t degree m u s t 




IVY A Card* for Past Month 
Must Be Handed in Today 
Main S. C 
 
T h e s t e a m e r "Wauke ta , " l o a d -
ed with excursionis ts from t h e 
__w School of Business , will J eave o n 
t ion by t h e G r a d u a t e Advisory / t h e m o r n i n g of M a y 24, for B e a r 
Commit tee . T h e n a m e s o f t h e / M o u n t a i n o n t h e a n n u a l boa t 
r ide sponsored by thei S t u d e n t 
Council . 
H a i Sp ie re r a n d h i s n ine-p iece 
o rches t r a will provide t h e music 
for d a n c i n g a n d a deck will be 
c leared f o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t . It i s / 
- - * B y Art ie H a u e r 
T h e combina t ion of a p o t e n t 
b a t t i n g a t t a c k p lus a n a l a r m i n g / 
t e n d e n c y on t h e p a r t ot Beaver 
h n r l e r s t o h a n d ou t free t i 
toJ^e^LJ>aaer^a^sieSrThe^N.Y.V. 
baseball aggrega t ion t o t rounce 
t h e JLavendar n ine , 12-6, in a n 
e n c o u n t e r a t 
t-Saturl 
T h e Violets r ode t o victory a s 
a resu l t of two big inn ings , t h e 
( four th a n d ^ t l x e : ^ ^ 
a t o t a l o f l O r u n s - a n d 
led t h e h o p e s bt C i ty f a n s 
h a d expec ta t ions , a t l a s t 
see a I*a vender m a j o r spor t s i 
t a k e the number~ttfjs&i 
advisers a n d t h e i r office hours 
a r e listed on t h e bul le t in 
boards o f - t he" School of Edu-
cation. 
Those s t u d e n t s who plan* t o 
t a k e g r a d u a t e work dur ing t h e 
s u m m e r or in t h e fall a r e a d -
vised t o consul t t h e app rop r i -
a t e m e m b e r of t h e commit tee . 
F u r t h e r in fo rmat ion 
_2btaine^-HFrom~~ThV^Secretary 
of t h e G r a d u a t e Advisory 
Commit tee , room 217, a t t h e 
Main Buildin 
T h e — f o l l o w i n g ^ not ice 
b r o u g h t t o t h e a t t e n t i o n 
all s t u d e n t s on N. Y. A.: 
T i m e c a r d s for the ' m o n t h of 
Apri l 13 t o M a y I M n n s t ^ e in » A ^ - w - m T^rigTm* tar ] H a P ^ # by Monday , May 11. AH s t u - t A t t a c k s n&SHHmt tor MX^-^% 
dents m u s t comple te ' t h e i r f u s i n g t o 
t h i r t y h o u r s by t h a t t ime . N o . 
m o r e t h a n t h i r ^ ^ o i n ^ s i m a s ^ b e ^ r 
s u b m i t t e d . . , -
I t is t h e - ressponsihility <*t 
eve ry s t u d e n t to see t h a t h i s jlnrngoiB A w a r d * , 
_-_.__. , . . .»„ . . . , I n d u c t i o n * F e a t u r e D a y 
A t S c h o o l o f B o e i n e * * 
~:^^--
t ime shee t s a r e p roper ly filled 
o u t a n d t u r n e d in before t h e 
final d a t e . No f u r t h e r no t ice 
« ^ ^ ^ ~ f M % ~ h _ _ ~ i ^ r ^ n ^~Zl wiU *** s e n t a n d e a c h °ne WiU 
expected t h a t - t h e boat will d o c k / ^
 ] f a b I e for 
a t B e a r M o u n t a i n i n t h r e e hour s . ~~ 
Shore^___ayje__wfll-4heiT-f^^ 
n W ~ n j g r s 7 d u r i n g which t i m e 
l u n c h m a y be e a t e n , c lass t e a m s 
will engage i n 
C h a r t e r 
var ious . 
t h e excursion-
i s t s will be lef t t o amuse t h e m -
selves i n a n y o t h e r way, they: 
choose. T h e e x t e h s f v e ^ 
f i h ^ w i t h i t s bays a n d i t s m e a d -
ows, will b e o p e n e d t o t h e h iker , 
Schappes^Protesi 
Set by ASU Cli V 
*&'^''~~~:~'L-^±~:~-:*P'^jf~» tows, win oe o p e n e a to t o e nurer 
§& T i t t e r IS &€tltOT\swimmer a n d m o u n t a i n cl imber 
A t 7 pm. the b o a t will leave 
ASU C a l l * O u t d o o r R a l l y In 
P a r k a s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
M e e t i n g I s B a n n e d 
S t a f f W i n s C a m p o s A a s n . / * £ * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ 
D i s p u t e a s I * ^ ^ ^ 4 * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S t u d e n t s a t t h e School of 
i n e s s willprotesttfe«~a*$emp6etf ; 
Dismissal of Morr is TJTSchappes 
j i i * c e ^ l 6 t ^  tu tor , a t a .meet ing i n 
! p r o a c h e s h a r b o r on . t h e l a s t l a p j Madison Square Park,v3_% 
D a y w a s 
T h u r s d a y wi th va ry ing man i f e s -
t a t i o n s of e n t h i 
Cente r , 2,5*» s t u -
d e n t s h e a r d J u l i a n Zavitt* p res i -
d e n t of t h e S t o d e n t Coo|EH^^4S»i-^ 
noa i ice F i ^ d e n t BobiiiuMm f o r 
refusing t o s ign a n ins ign ia 
a w a r d tj^thM^Studentr-^cawa^T 
t o ^Bobert Brown , l a s t t e r m ' s 
Council p res iden t , w h o a d m i n i s -
tered t h e Oxford O a t h t o 
a t t h e p e a c e asSeml 
^Mst _z^yemher s . 
At t h e s a m e t ime , s t u d e n t s 
a t t h e School of Bus iness hea j t f 
.Dr p % * « r y ^ . ; o £ c | ^ 
ott ^AfcamStB*~ 
A.. 
Violets fou r seasons hack . 
J th iLou H a l l a n d M i k e S t e l -
, the s t a r t i n g hu r l e r s , t o s -
t h e m i n aff srrilvely, -he 
moved along zmeventf'jdZ? 
itil the thir€Twhez. the Beavers 
, _ .. . ^  . ''".-!'•" --"• l , ___^- -y . - r .<?^- •?^JTOPBHf l j , . _, _ . , 
H accompl i shed s ince t h e / --_, » ^ w i ^ w o « ~ « * * ^ ^ » » ^ " i ' * y ^ * l ^ UHWi M - i m M ^ L C - g _ ' ^ ^ _ «_..._-_„A ~_ ,~-~ r ^ " ^ * ^ _ a . , ^ n « f l c 
ve r basketbal l five t rounced / e d o n ^ ^ e e k , T ^ ; « w « « ^ f c r « l ^ ^ _—__ e , ,^o . .. .. ^^s__™-, 
' " S p e a r e d uptown^ on F r iday , MCayf aga ins t t h e s t a r l i t n igh t . .' Foi& speakers will discuss va r - B e t a G a m m a S i g m a a n d < & * % 
- - ' Tickets for the boat ride a r e - i o t 2 S aspects of the case. I r v i n g \ ouUons of S t u d e n t Counci l mj 
Rader , '38. of t h e A.S.U".;..a~mem~ fsignia awards were m a d e a t thi^ 
art xrrrtnM -m»5»i-.ii1. 
*3£ as-wi th Gabrie l Wl l ce r 
ii^or-in -Chief. 
CTIILS i-esiil'j i s r ega rded a t t h e 
College a s a complete Vic tory 
ered t h e i r first counter , wi th j '-for-the C a m p u s staff, w h i c h r e -
gone^an^ H e r h Wi t tk in r e s t - f fused to accept I r v i n g a . _^eiman 
on thir-d. S t e lmach suddenly*•*_>«"*>«.' +«^ -,^ «,-^ .,- -.r -
Jhis ctmtrorr walking- Wat L < 6 . f a r t n e ^O S 2 f c 2 o r- ^ i m a n was 
len, Bosenblum a n d Hane les : d e s 2 S ^ e c _ ^ y J h e 
f o r c e Wit tkino_____r_^he-_]_^ o rgan iza -
? r rdecT _ ^e _ i nn ing by tion under the presidency o f 
tee. 
o u t t o right; with the 
zks fully t enan t ed . 
:as - i z_ouis Ogust, '11. 
? selling a t record pace , a c c o r d i n g / 1 * —• — •:--*- - w 
to l a t e r epo r t s f r o m t h e commit-11*2 1" of -the T e a c h e r ' s Union; a n d ? Commerce Center . 
[ l ^ r r y KnobeL fo rmer editor^ of f —Samt i e rWaran t e was t h e - o r ^ 
, I t h e Campus, a r e scheduled to istudent t c receive a m a j o r a t * . 
-"•""" j a d d r e s s t h e ga the r ing . -:.dent-Coimei_____g_sjig^^ -
f S
 / A..Schai_i_e_i____p^^ 
S f f i e d ^ T t h S s t o l d e n t C o u r : , ? ! ^ ^ f ^ ' ^ i * r -
Tell, which was scheduled for i « t l ^ T ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ f ' ^ 3 ^ 1 ^ 
/Tuesday, was b a n n e d by Profes- / S ^ ' H ? _ ? y . %m°Uko*>
 T ^ J ^ 
A mot ion t o cens*re members sor Mayers of t he L a w Depa r t - / ^ d m a n , ^ou:s S c h e r a n d W U t e ,, 
w h o allegedly pa r t i c i pa t ed in a ment, who a n n o u n c e d t h a t ou t - : ^ 2 l f a u " ' ' M r ' ^ ^ J L S ? ^ - -
-caucus^' cal led by Professor /s ide speakers would n o t be oer- • ' 4 f ° " ° m j c s ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ o ^ S 




.•-**£.- - - " 
A;*U> i ju  s c c . « x^.^^-, , , 7^^ w ^ , . - _._. f George M. Hayes two h o u r s be- /m i t ted to discuss teacher ' s o rob- / _ » . . . . _ _, 
#. T h e four th i n n i n g proved t h e / ^ f S o ^ a ^ ^ S e f S i ^ ' / ^ ^ ^ w e r e to ^ t e ^ t h e i i e m s . Professor- Rober t X. Spear . ^ t ^ ^ ' ^ S " ^ f d ^ " 
f^ownfall of Hai l , t h e B e a v e r t / £ ! • J a ! ^ ? ^ ^ ^ a s ^o speak a t ^ e - . ^ f ^ t e r ^ a m ? a f g 1 1 * tee | a * r t t iepezidatte h i z ^ «« , ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^
 0 , ; *ni Beta. Kappa of Business 
h e t s countered s ix t imes before / o S t ^ S ± ^ ^ w ^ ^ " ^ r * ^ a t e d discussion. Ezra f t h e T 
[going out, to sew iap t h e game . ^ ! ^ n ? t ^ f r ^ h o ^ f ^ : IMmstein and J a c k Ka l i sh voted > 
••^g a s 
yv'as t   
a representa t ive 
.ion. 
(Continued or. page three; 
x ^ f l J , c - M'OI 77" . i i*xuttssein a u s: iiaJLJsn t aL ^ f The Student t i n t h e amrmSLttwe3 fiye v o t i 2_ f f inued on vaae two) i ,_ _^  6 ; 
pices two 
Continued  page t ) 
Rises Through Legal Mei 
Says in New, Improved j 
eacher's 
A petition jcalUng upon the./ ioff ^37; Marian R. G a i n e :3_5_; 
(Continued on page two) \ (Continued rm. -pnge ttppr 
against ___ 
Herbe r t Ames declared t h a t /
 # , # *-k 
h e a n d several o the r s who were ll^irst It^rtinr JV&f>h Twa.njn& rt Topper. 
B y .David Wasserzug 
I n t he two years t h a t The Bar, 
9 j working i n ^ t o ^ e s s o r ^ a y e s ' of-
* /f ice h e a r d a s t u d e n t ins t ruc ted 
f to Potify members of 2, meeting 
lot t h e Boad Ride Domini t tee 
A$. &J-* *±§ Mttnt&r /r> -
<?. 
sets Throng Gym ¥ 
}organ of the ".a*--
2Xistec? : t 
___io> ~ — 
-,„ -^^ o-^ ^ - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - -
 S12C.__ irjaividuais a s t h e fascists. 
my, niimeogj-apnec magazme into. A . - ^ e s
 b y j ^ , J o i 3 n ^ ^ j ^ . 
^ r a ^ ^ p w t o - o f f s e t c o p y ^ ^
 of t h e ^ w D ^ l u t a m n t t o n 
The current issue 
perpetuate freedom of exo res - -_«,*,^j- __^«^^,^^ -y - ^ - " ; — y ~ c -'-
- ^ ^ ^^^- . >—..«_,,- 4.-^ r i l - ^ h - c h Professor Hayes is aavisor . 
- ~ : ^ ! ? : ^ - ^ ° ^ e / S t a n l e y K o m h e i s e r said t h a t h e _ .
 a 
?™l
 + t ! i ^ J ? / ^ -^ ^ > ^ ^ - ^ ^ t h e m e e t i n g £ ; £ 
which h e unders tood n e v e r took 
place, bu t t h a t t h e invi ta t ion 
3y Herman P. Sai tz 
With m a n y co-eds from Hun-
ter nd N.Y.C. coming to exhibit 
the i r charms , t h e radiance cf 
Friday's afternoon sun -was 
<2>-
The reason, a s t h e y well e x - I ^ 
pressed, is "The fellows dawn | 
h e r e a r e far n ice r t h a n we h a v e 1; 
a t our place. ' 
T h i s was a consoling no t e , f o r 
a 
4<rrTt. - ^ ^ . w a s concerned solely with- -the ' ^ . ' a n s p r a n --^d o r n » - t n e gym floor t i _ e y d o h a v e m a l e j a n i t o r s a t l 
, "The Due Process Clause a n d / B o a t R ide - wnere £ spec:a . d . i rc - t ne first H u n t e r - — f 
aluabie from a t echn i^a ! < sWr^ f / ^ ^ C . ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ / A » « « o i i was adopted to s e n d ^ 1 ^ " ° ' J " n ; ° r W e 6 k ' ^ ^ in t h e day, t h e J u n i o r % 
'»int b u ^ i t % - v a ^ ^ b i e i e c l n L ^f e n i ° n T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ P 0 1 ^ 0 ^ " / two delegates to a s t a t e confer - S ^ £ f T - ' basketball qu in te t wh ipped t h e * ^ 
widens ^ m e S t m ^ s ^ e ^ 1 6 ^ in a h n a r i o u s f 
pression. / *er*<f«?* a r e informative i n - / g ^
 c a 2 J e d to c o n s i d e r m e a n s ^ ; n ^ ^ ^ ' T S ^ I ^ g r a x n e - M e s s r s " P a ^ e ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ " f 
; t e rp re ta t ions of the i r , - r e spec t ive / o f pushing the A m e r . c a i _ Youth ^rfe ° ™ Z f ' ^ ? Z + S ^ U' I J t v m ' D a v i d ' Henderson , B b - « 
Act. •*tech included some native wo- e rha rd t , l e r ad i and ' S h e r r i t t : f 
\mer\ (Scnool of Business co-eds)
 fought j o r th h * M 
fc 
iression. 
Articles in the magazine such 'theses 
T'Ll7 £ r d a n ¥or°VtZ - ° n -; A seeti°11 *y « a t o n U c h t e n t h a l , iw and Fascism make zne; devoted to humorous incidentsi 
ibhcation vitai. - T h e g r a v e s t ;
 i n t h e c o u r t s ^ ^ ^ __um£>ro i I_ ^ 
m g e r in America lies in t h e / p e C t s i n J e g a J c ^ ^ ^ ___._ 
-e of fascism - t n rougn legal • U v e n t h e ^ g^ o f rheJBaf 
?ans,"xfforow2tz writes. H e
 G f grea tes t value to School 
totaled over one hundred. 
BULLETIN After t he affair, two H u n t e r -
co-eds emphat ica l ly a n n o u n c e d 
Instructor.*' 
t s 
Today, J u n i o r Week f e a t u r e s 
- - - - _i Scavensrer r 'unL—C 
A genera l staff meeting of , t h a t they^ would t r ans fe r then^_^^^ie7^s^2~~pm^hi5S 
--
 CT-^ w .^v....^., T H K TrcKfK will be he ld t h i s a£egia^i__e_ti3_^he--Sehoof-or3us- To cl imax the 'week of cel*»bra 
on t o present a lucid, s ea r -
 0 f Business s t u d e n t s f rom a bus - / T u e s d a y a t 1 p.m. i n_ joom-22 iA7^h ie s s^TnSep tern her when t h e _ i o r ^Chack-Chack-C^u<^^w^i_f 
. c J analysis of now fascism 1mess educational s t andpo in ic i Ja4-Ai l -»en i*e r s^a i^^ of women --wm-^-^j^j&-*-~^£d^--\.-9nrn V 
to ^ m l k i l 3 g r U S e « f fOSe v e - ^ l H ^ w e j g h i y _ ^ e e ^ ^ to a t t e n d . „ J supposedly _. c a ^ ^ a s i d e - A u t u m n j
 t h e aud i to r ium A Beef 
X e g « ^ — - Z ? z 7 L - ^ ^ - c r e a * e ^ ~TContinuea on- page two) -• , _ . . . ^ J ^ " " ^ " " 1 " - 4 * t e o H r . " 1 'Continued"'on page t ^ 
i«« i 
t 
_[ p ii .*m«
 m wgwgj^Wp 
-"~ ' ; ••«^«K5CSSBS^1«5§3Sss^ 
saS- . —--T- -
^ ^ ^ • - ^ . • ' " ^ ^ a r : 
^^UbVU^^M^WS^BivnlAMSK^/ f - ^ ~ ! s | ^ t ~ 5 £ ^ # ^ 
C;-«t*«i«>«w!? S?«*fci f . 
\2-^-:W^-^*~S*r~r~-! 
3«K«|CX-_i i^-3^ft i^ 
~*:j*2&r-.*: 
^•aaa^^jf>»rffcru^>Tgi tfr-^.T"i ».. jwi^te'i .—r « «nor V i ' it yg "• » .">feii<vgvgifcoaa ..-*-• - - i ' ^ ' — j . •<'••-„' 
TiiUnlll IIITfliTlTITlnilKjIlil I I ' Hlii'liHll hWHh l«miHW Wi^lilHi1 :«;-Sa«igj ffWMI . •-ess 
Main S. C. Head 
Charter©ay 
(Continued from 'page one) 
Gertrude I>amsker *36; Rose E d -
elstein *2Q; Leonard J. H a n k i n 
*36; Joseph T;: Kr ieger *38; H e r -
bert J. L a h n e ^ 6 ; Irv ing Mates 
*36; Gertrude N o t i o n *36; S a m u e l 
- Ostrowi tz *36; Mildred S k l a r '37; 
and B e n j a m i n Spindel '37. 
S i g m a Alpha, s e c o n d year h o n -
orary society , e lec ted Professor 
Herbert Ruekes , h e a d of t h e B i o -
logy Departrnent , t o h o n o r a r y 
membership; a n d four s tudents , 
Alex Warantz , Carlton Rosen , 
Gertrude G e l m a n , jLawrence Co-
pans , to a c t i v e m e m b e r s h i p . . 
The Glee Club of t h e C o m -
m e r c e G e n ter presen ted a n a r g u -
m e n t aga ins t - s tudy ing i n a di t ty 
Karpp, UptOM u Director Lauds 
•3MSC M * 
l te$telr*.t&n tor t h e t e a c h i n g / ' ^ i " i in in i t • C \ ^ ^ * M ' l ^ * ' * V * A 4VML V*-»V_ w o v ^ u u o 
It Foatere Friendship ' • ^ g S T ^ S ' S K ' S ^ 
- «»M*VC <* AWAXi *x« w w v H w n " " i T h u r ^ r t a v a t 13:4& a.Ha. i n room ^ S u p p l i e s 
S o c i a l F a c i l i t i e s 
T h u r s d a y a t IS: 4& pa*u In r o o m 
to Sponsor Sfofft 
Fashion Parade 
•'•:•-. ;•.-:<? I r-r-r.—. 
B y S t a n l e y Beckerman 
Et£ftor*s ffotez 
^Mr. K a r p p exc la imed , - * » t h s t * ^ * * * • * » * -***^ '** t f a ^ p e r -
m o s t part , t h e s e bx*» h * r * *J33*u*e* bureau affie* i n t h i s 
] fee l ing of loya l ty or d e r a t i o n to 
..
 w -j t h e col lege , w i t h toe* kstOJsMfe* 
The following is the first in a\ of i t s t rad i t ion and; h i s tory . Tnt s 
series of three articles describ-l is s u m m e d u p i n t h e c o m m e n t 
^ t h e aims and operatic ^ Consotf? 
the House Plan now under con-\ that ' s l ike e x p e c t i n g a s a R S C S r q ^ J ^ j ^ ^ Oo. 
sideration at City CoUege. \ to c h e e r for dear o ld Maey^Y 
f fe*uk&n£. 
S e n i o r plaeftmenV s e m i n a r of t h e 
term wsa ©* 2*r I* W. Orchard, 
Col lege i s on ly a glorified 
| h i g h s c h o o l — a n d n o t s o glorified. 
X've b e e n h e r e s i x m o n t h s . a n d 
don : t k n o w s i x fe l lows I d i d h t | 
k n o w before I c a m e here:" 
H e c o n t i n u e d , "Either b e c a u s e 
of t h e l a r g e n u m b e r or s t u d e n t s , 
t h e crowded c o n d i t i o n s of ttoe 
bui ld ings a n d t i m e avai lable , or 
t h e i m p e r s o n a l re la t ionsh ips 
d a t e d Kdison G . 
T n e l a w e x a m wi l l be g i v e n 
a g a i n t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h o s e w h o 
h a r e n o t a l r e a d y t a k e n i t . All 
{ t h o s e i n t e r e s t e t f s h o u l d c o m m a - j ^ e - ^ s t o r e s , i n cp 
caMed "Student Logic 
Mark Eisner7 c h a i r m a n of t h e 
Board of Higher Educat ion w h o 
spoke a t t h e M a i n .Center, d e -
This , accord ing t o Mort imerj w h i c h a b o u n d , t h e co l l ege h a s ! 
Karpp , ^O, director of t h e M a i n t a k e n o n t h e a s p e c t s of a t a c -
Center H o u s e P l a n , expresses t h e tory. 
a t t i tude of t h e average City Col - T h e s e w e r e t h e i d e a s b e h i n d 
l ege s t u d e n t a n d w a s rthe r e a s o n t h e H o u s e P l a n w h i c h w a s i n s t i -
for t h e i o r m a t i o n of t h e H o u s e ! l u t e d i n t h e F a l l of 1334 a t "^ 
I P l a n . 
"Ail of t h e boys h a d s o m e m i -
nor c o m p l a i n t s a n d reason for 
, n o n - p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n col lege a c - 1 
fended public h i g h e r educat ion , j t ivi t ies . E v e n s o m e w h o w e r e ! idly t h a t i n a 
Lavi t t a n n o u n c e d t h a t s ince I very act ive in col lege affairs i Houses w i t h 
r>r- Robinson h a d refused t o s i g n , m i g h t s a v : " *~ 
Brown's cert i f icate , one of t h e 
ten ins ign ia cert i f icates to be 
awarded, the n i n e o ther rec ip i -
ents refused t o accept the irs . A c -
cording to t h e pres ident , B r o w n 
hadcommit ted^a~breaph- of
 :f a i t h { 
by reading t h e Oxford P l e d g e d 
the Peace Assembly . 
X<avlti__ref erred. _to_ Jthe _pres i -
dent's refusal t o s i g n Brown's 
Main C e n t e r G r o u p s o f f ive boys 
e a c h w e r e - o r g a n i z e d ' t o - a c t a s ] 
nuc le i for t h e e m b r y o Houses . 
E a c h n u c l e u s deve loped s o r a p -
s h o r t t i m e t e n 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
j t w e n t y s t u d e n t s i n e a c h w e r e 
"But I w i s h w e h a d a p l a c e ] formed, 
w h e r e w e could h a v e a d e c e n t : What do others say about the 
m e e t i n g ; u n l e s s w e h o l d i t l a t e ) House Plan? Read next week's 
In t h e day , n o m a t t e r h o w im-*~ar!5cZe7~ ~ 
Meeting Thursday] Opei 
^ C S ^ C S _ 
certificate a s a n o t h e r instance-of (Continued from page one ) (Continued from page one) 
irri tat ion si inllar^to t h e Shappes^Board^ of ^Higher-Educat ion to^ c h o r u s c o m p o s e d of shape ly p u l - J 
case^ He a l so dec lared t h a t t te i j^s tore^ M r . ^ J B ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ - i ^ r ^ ^ - c h r i t u d i n o n s 180 lb . m a l e s w i l l 
presentat ion o f m a j o r ' a n d niinor^ f i ege staff i s n o w being: o iroulated cas t brazen g l a n c e s oTef iro i i l e iy 
^ ^ ~^— are pr inted swill be d i spatched to t h e Board j t h e a n d ^ r e S ^ i ; 4 , p 3 f i e pj^^cScttal 
W ^ d p a s c k : wilS: g s ^ m r . - ^ro --space forp&z ^ft^gKia7i :May i § f -when:-: i t | a n d _ : ^rfeeaiaga^s.;--piwwai^ttqs^^ 
- ^ "he s ignature of t h e pres ident . . \ m e e t s to cons ider t h e c a s e . -"{Artiiur P incnS ' "BoyaT tftxa&Bf* 
- - • *yf21 be o t h e r featnires. All are in-
n i c a t e w i t h Mr. S c h n e u r i n r o o m 
607A, a n d a t i m e wi l l b e a r -
r a n g e d w h i c h wil l b e c o n v e n i e n t 
Central 
G i r l s ' a u b , L e r n e r C o . t o 
E x k i b i t S p o r t s w e a r , 
E v e n i n g G o w n s 
S c h o o l ~ o f Bus ines s g ir l s 
a c t as. m o d e l s in t h e f a s h i o n 
s h o w to be presen ted i n t n e 
\ P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e b y l^ie; 
Girls* Club o h T h u r s d a y , Ma; 
at, 1 o'clock. I t is be ing 
sored by t h e Girls ' Club i n 
j u n c t i o n w i t h Turner's De; 
W i t h a g r e a t d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
o f c l a s s sp ir i t , a n e m e r g e n c y r a l -
l y o f t h e 3 9 c las s reversed a 
lass c o u n c i l a 
h e l d t h e S o p h S p o r t - H o p l a s t 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t t h e P a r k C e n -
t r a l HoteL ; 
of Mothers ' D a y . A.recept io 
fo l low i n r o o m 921A. 
M o t h e r s of a l l s t u d e n t s , 
m e n s t u d e n t s accompanieq 
their , s i s t er s or m o t h e r s , a 
v i ted t o a t t e n d t h e show. 
M o o r e wffi^weleome t h e Tnot; 
I n t h e audi tor ium. T h e g ir i s -w 
| m o d e l s u m m e r spor t swear , a n d 
e v e n i n g a n d a f t e r n o o n g o w n s . 
D o r o t h y Dav idow v / 36 , i s chatr-v 
m a n of t h e f a s h i o n parade , a n d 
B e a t r i c e Greenbla t t , *36, a n d 
P e a r l S c h a r g e l , *37, are c o - c h a i r -
>tionr—— • 
The • \ 
•&~. ^*2£ - « 
? _ 3 5 ^ P r e s e n t 
° ? baseballers 
B y £ e e 
earn Beg 
a t t o
» p l i s h i n 
m e e t i n g —*-* 




eat , a n d are 
N e w York 
S a m e 
r e n t . 
N f a m e d 
'er 
^e^ies was ™-*L?*f t T n l V e r s i t y . T h « i S S ^ - ^ 0 5 tor <*« a n n u a l 
'S i Z l S f r a l n ^ out a n d £n Zl**?. ^ ^ e of this h~Z^T Ws becomini^^l u**** will p r c i a n l ^ b? °Z tbSs ^ - n e ^ t o -
« o p i s T f L i ^ 4 d i « c u l t t a s k t o A L ^ f cancel led ent ire lv 
^ ''*^er * £ S ? £ « t l ^ ^ f L i l ^ ^ A e t h e r t h e ^ 
Coach T « W ^ ^ ^ ' o r w h e t h 




'"*es they iose +h*. -Z w r  
sn Wrfv^..! ** 
« a c t o g am to








^ that whic^ 
F a c e d b y a possible los s of s i x -
t y do l lars , t h e c l a s s counc i l , a t 
ttieir regn lar m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y , 
v o t e d t o c a n c e l a n a r r a n g e m e n t s 
f o r S a t u r d a y n i g h t . A spec ia l e d i -
dron, not i f i ed t h e s t u d e n t s of j 
t h i s dec i s ion Fr iday m o r n i n g 
JFoHc^rh^ m a n y p r o t e s t 
t h e ernergency rafly "i c V y r ^ a y 
^aocrixr&£ 
r^/^>r'r^r- —— 
. w ^ ' _ - . ^ < : se> ^rogra: 
^wexe a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e s i t a a - J , M a y : j ^ t h 
A c o l l e c t i o n w a s 4^Uckly t a k e n 
•2-p. ^zid. Tnany s t u d e n t s offered t o 
l e n d th.e c l a s s e n o u g h m o n e y 'id 
--s "^iske ^n:; t h e deficit. T h e s t u -






~w%+o U9 1/14 
in the name of the ex-Treat 
Joffey Louis B lack *J* 
~ » * f a n h a d n e l d •* ' 
victories i n — t w r t ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ e y - s p a i a ^ j t h e l o o 
* a n c e i n « T A c j T l v . W j 
sfp 
i * w l s o h n s t a d i u m Z a a t F t S a ? / ^ * ^ f ^ a r s i t v C h A Y"* L a c h m a 
S t o w / T S L ^ * ? ? ' • » * / - " f e f e c t o / > ^ r t _ _ _ I A t t h b ^ 
- u p t h e 
6
 ^ .
v e r s
- Bfit h e 
_ • -j i^w*, I m o r e tali i««, ***"• « • » r 
^ e c t o Officers Vi&^dF* * ^ « 2 , 0 ^ ^ 
n hA*—?™1 student to ^ ^ insta l led o ^^^^ ^«e zn his seat. 
h a s 
' C o p y 9 W r i t e r s C o m p e t e " 
T o W i i r A d C l a s s P r i x e * 
.„ _ **v-<»»jf aneiiacfc-
^ ^ poor showing , f i n g from top notchers . Aust in 
tie execrable exhibi t ions by / c h o s e t h e c h a m p s of the i n t r a -
ihfleld. A City CoUege^piteh- / mural * J « ^ — -
A City College ^ . H « £ , t i l e G h a a 
more a b o u t S f ^ T 7 S " * 1 ^ ^ e s t s *i •% j c w"u t ' n i s s u n - / der sMf<> —^« 
PjttchftT tO 
h i e n t t o a l low 
I ity M t a ^ S l t e g r / S S S ^ f , ^ ! ? 1 ^  I n ^ / p u t i f f L * j ^ ^ ' a ° ^ t h e ^ B o t t ^ 6 3 ^ " * ^ e c t e d - J 2 J 5 ? * " / " _ ' i n t r a - / p u t 42 
advert is ing , : - c o p y r 
c o n t e s t i s b e i n g s p o n s o r e d t h i s 
- - • - • •— - § weete*by Mr. D a v i d &.-7~ 
t i o n o f tfae_^__papjer^jfche_C<«tM_agv^^ 
t h e c o o p e r a t i o n of S a c h s Furni -
t u r e S t o r e s , i n c . 
oftiy does 
Jrtstop 
t h a n h i s own 
-
t i l e r « i e i n y r . i 
dbwrr t h e 
' « ~ ~ "^*
w
» whi le e a c h 
^ ^ m e r is p l a c e d ^ 
separated 
T . J < 
aspiring! t e d 
i n - / a t wi th 
- - —~- « i u ninfiincr if-1******* pro-tern ffo»n« « - - — w « u r . i ——*«**- c a a e a th< 
6. H e threw t h e ^ ^ / a n d G u s ^ ^ ^ ^ c m a n J ^ « « . u n d t o y o u T 
.et a ^ f 5 ' » ° ^ t h e ^ o f f f « ° r ^ e r e S ^ 1 J 0 0 * 1 " " / " ^ 
P X Engineers were l imi / T h e r e m a t o d e r „ / « . ' / f ? * ta toe s i x t h a 
f^T 1 ^ *ne: «ff wrr^^-wrTSeuss5S^£^R^:*,^'^wSiiHir-
V---V. 
t i i i rd 
rs 
sKicflirBEgfr tJiar ra*«t,~c]bpy-' 
w i th t h e ball but a lso 
«« t h r o w t o - t b e - b a a T f i 
are arranged 
m e t h o d 
m -
***& each. 
w h o 
^ 1 ^ ^ : ^ l f S ^ 
a r e affHcted w i t o ^ I i ^ e " " « * » t ^ e l a d d e r ! 
ler t h e 
policy^ r o n t i n e d a g s a s s i g m 
are t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o c o m p e t i - \ 
'iive 3opy prob lems with, c a s h 
of: 
trom t h e 
o n t s t i e t c h e d ^'"^ ^ Serb Orofenskym^^V^a^ 
'certain 
nPPackstars i« *u *^ C "** City 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e scoring c o l u i n i 
h T ^ * * o v e r J ^ n a e t h 
,
S
" ! £ s t e t e opened t h e flew 
' ^ a Hying l e a p
 0t £ 
t^-f—-. 
a- T o faster ^ , / B ^ ^ ^ * a n a ^ ^ V 1 * ^ ^ 
L e o 
e v e n t s 
r. ;he -Y.- -^1. 
er Sducatior. . a s ed-acators a n d ; under the d irect ion of a c o m m i t - j jdents t h e n v o t e d u n a n i m o u s l y t o 
rs-ws. 
„^ _._ -  ^  ^. --u, s^ectiops- s^.^-^e-^- ;oiired'threes-±=.-urging rtee c o m p o s e d of P h i l ^ ^ e i t b e r g , t - h o i c - t h e - a f f a i r . 
1 - ^ r l e s D r e w ^ w a £ > m g n i f f Q ^ : . - ^ r ^ g < y - ^divgrsg- organiza-^BrandeH, Sam: Fleder, Harry B a - '= 
w P a o s e n ^ r e s i d e n t : W 2 ^ a i a _ C 5 9 ^ e ^ ^ 0 2 ^ a ; s ^ a ^ - : : ; e s ^ g ^ ^ 
fy^rice-president; ^ e £ :3te.ner,
 W r i t e r s _ ^ ^ w t - e r CougiHin^s N e u s t a ' 




w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n s t t h e yuan r^^-K 
c
- T o serve a s a n a ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ S u S ^ , t h L 3 ^ ^ -
d. T o serve
 2 £ ^ ^~- / c h a r g e s i n check tZJSS***** 
S « « c - u n l ^ f S ? ^ : / ^ ° f ^ e n c o t n t S r ° , I « b * * 
def ini te ly
 p u t t h e ^ ^ ^ V i 0 l e t a 
T: «-gnth, scorrflj^•-*>».,« _ 
\tnxr 
A>|creta.r^: 
. reasurer . 
Their ter 
duced t rorr. 
m o n t h s . 
?ry :^a.: ^tis-
zs z'~ c^.2s 7,-ere re-_ 
one y e a r t o s ix 
tice, staterne 
: Professor H o 
"attack o n a c a d e m i c freedom 
A m o n g 




 ap- Wj-1 i i e r is E d i t o r 
h e week- I t s best ~ ~ 
A c o m m i t t e e w a s *i*~ I def ini te iv n»,V °lUsixin8s Violeta 
•ed-ta- n e g o t i a t e - ^ ? ^ ? **>*»**- i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * W - o n r S 
Varsi ty a u b c o n ^ i S f ^ t o w h o n toe^f^^^w^S 
i g 
(Continued from-page one) 
d e v o t e d t o t h e CPVA.~Cbmrner~ i-
cial I^aw ques t ions of October, ip 
v^o~>^^. ....& p e a r e c —i 
e's ac t ion a s a n * ^oint w a s a fine coverpiece, bu t , _ ^. . * _ .7 
"ts c o n t e n t s were eenera l ly o* a (Continued from page one, 
those represented on ' poor leveL ; **as b e e n publ i shed t h r o u g h o u t j 1935, w i t h l e n g t h y a n s w e r s to-hdj 
' , t h e per iod of suspens ion . j e a c h a n d to t h e Commerc ia l L a w tk 
| q u e s t i o n s appear ing on t h e l a t - fi-
Colleg« of t h e City of N e w York 
Civic Admin i s tra t ion . 
. S c h o o l of Bus iness a n d 
AT* i n t e r e s t i n s Questionnaire 
. W a l d o Frank, Archibald Mac^part iy c o m p e n s a t e d for the l a c k , ^ e c o r a e r ^uxxxi x .^ ^ ^ ^ » . -
 P x a m i n a t i o n of AoriLor 
•! I ^ i s h , M a l c o l m Cowley, a n d J o - -tof good r e a d i n g matter . T h e C ^ t = * ™ * * r ^**e A s s o c i a t i o ^ w h i c l r | | t . ^ ? - - A - exarrunatxon, of A p r ^ o r 
sepriine Herbst . rior. is edi ted b y - M a r v i n F e i n ; i s c o m p o s e d of former C a m p u s '^ij™* ^ . Q , 6 t e d i t ^ m , 
P m o c k tr ial a n d dance s o o n - - and Arthur ^ i n c u s " edi tors a n d business managers,-:; _ - e s t e r ^ n e n fb .s edi tor i n 5^. i n o c i . - n a . aac. cLa-^ce, s p o c - | <i—1> A-^-W^- _ ~i^v*£,. -. « .„*J . t om, , ,^ i,.,^ w^«^ +wv«w/11 c m e f a n d H o w a r a Lu Z immermai 
^r—fZ
 h v - fhp s p h a r m ^ T»pf*>n<5*» ; *said: **There h a s b e e n trouble ^ p » « u * * v w « u « « i i m « t u « s o r e c OF t h e S c n a p p e s Defense , ^ ^^^ ^ ^
 a t v a r i o u s ^ ^ '36, i s m a n a g i n g editor. T h e cov 
:;y* ±**u ^ i a n e l e s i t h e ^ f e ^ i ^ T ^ ^ ^ * * * aedaret 
.••L «, No. SI 
C o m m i t t e e a n d the Amer ican J J ^ . S o c i e t y t o H e a r A l t h o l z 
S t u d e n t ^ r ^ ^ w m be h e l ^ ^ ^ 
May i i , isse j S a t u r d a y a t 8:30 p m . , in Irv ing j 
. .., . ————• — j Plaza . Tickets,: cos t ing 25c e a c h ] 
KXECTJTIVE BOAKD | ^ z
 vwo f o r 40c, are be ing s o l d ! ^ 
aured M- stein Editor-i=-chi*f j
 b y t i i e 23rd S t r e e t branch of ; °*' ' 
er ican S t u d e n t Union . AH 
:ne m e m b e r s of the Board 
. t erva l s for t h e l a s t t en . y e a r s — 
"this w a s - n o - e x c e p t i o n ^ X b e l i e v e 
el P ; Ai tholz , d irector 
onirnercial_Education in t h e ] 
SUkaten GottUet Sasiaesr: Xiis^r 
MANAGING 3QAR^ 
Grc i s sm»n . . . . 
r . S a t e . ' . . . . 
i n a~~student control led n e w s -
p a p e r 
Ijawrence Knobel *36," previous 
New ITork City schools , wil l ad*; C a m p u s editor ; w a s compel l ed t o 
ress tr.e Educa t ion Society on [ r e s i g n f r o m College because of 
^hursday. i n room 501, ac 12:00 fiT>^r>nin.i difficulties. T h e staff 
N e w 5 i v i t e d to a t t e n d , i n addi t ion t o j n 0 0 1 1 - —--e lec ted Wllner , former m a n a g i n g 
-sportsj _ ^ „ . - _ . _ _ ; . . j . His topic wi l l be "CommercialJ ed i tor , h i s successor. B u t t h e A s -
er d e s i g n a n d t h e pictorial repre-» j ( ' 
•s^ntattonS'""throu^oat'""1fce-risgttB^'--'-YJ 
^ ^ * ^ » « d nfe aee Y a i e V ? 5 ***«*<*** W o n d e » > W h . I ^ ? t e ^ a t e t Bernic 
lo t of
 b t t m n s _ _ _ . .takes a , ^ SCQr^_ **«> Win i ^ ^ ^ e e t e d the £ £ ^ ^ 
Walsh 6-3, 6-1 
a
 l i t t le m o r e 
were d o n e b y 3 C s s ^ue^Swernbf-^ f l 
{.sky, a . f o r m e r - . , s t u d e n t o f , t h e W , 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n of t h e S c h o o l b ¥ # i 
I Bus iness . 
~t 
of 
M*nariiir Editor i a i g ^ e r Educat ion h a v e been i n - j 
^ * ^ j v i t e d . to attex " 4 
,..""'....spirts! t h e fo l lowing: 
Copy; R e v . J o h 3 
Features | Harry W. 
H a y n e s Ho lmes , i E d u c a t i o n i n N e w York City 
loaidier, N o r m a n -i M r - Altholz i s weH fitted t o i m -
p a r t a w e a l t h of pract ical a n d 
I T W S ^ ^ ^ f ^ ™ * ! ^ ^ s t u - U d n n e r w h e n t h e Assoc iat ion r e -
tocmaucn, i^awm i i e r g u m , w > n -
 : rioTlfiB i T > t^r«sted in e d u c a t i o n U n v ^ +^ *» siunAn«rfr.T. ' m W A H -rrstkin j g r e s s m a n Vi to Marcantonio . d e n t s in t e e t ed i are inv i ted . 
in educat ion 
^SmOUtJkXfON STAFF 
- v . CIr«BlsU«a 
H a r r i s , ^ u s t - L i b r a r i j m , |
 F a c n l t o ^ ^ ^ ^ 
T o P l a y B e f o r e M u s i c d o b .
 A c c o i m t i l l g D i ^ e , . M a y 2 2 
Miss Dora Richraan, a n a c -
*w^k^jcompl ished p ian i s t , wil l p r e s e n t ! 
a var ied program o f B e e t h o v e n , ' 
B a c h , a n d B r a h m before t h e M u -
s i c G r o u p T u e s d a y a t 3:30 pjm. 
i n t h e aud i tor ium. Miss R i c h -
-st 
m a n i s a l ibrar ian a t T o w n s e n d 
H a r r i s H i g h Schoo l . 
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l d i n n e r of t h e 
A c c o u n t i n g Soc i e ty wil l be he ld 
o n Fr iday e v e n i n g , May 22, 6:30 
p j n . , a t t h e Pirenze , 6 W e s t 4 6 t h 
s o d a t i o n appo inted N e i m a n , 
w h o m t h e staff re fused t o w o r k 
w i t h . T h e staff e m e r g e d a s t h e 
m o v e d t h e s p e n s i o n on e d - t 
n e s d a y n i g h t - j 
W r i t i n g i n Friday's paper, t h e j 
first under h i s edi torship , Wi l -
n e r s a i d : 
"The Campus wil l c o n t i n u e t h e 
v igorous pol icy i t h a s pursued 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e semester . We wi l l j 
[ p r e s s for t h e i m m e d i a t e r e i n -
s t a t e m e n t of Morris S c n a p p e s 




1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
D a n c i n g a n d 
will f o l l o w t h e d inner . 
S tree t . i .- - ; 
enfrorf P * " ™ * * ^ - 1 s i t u a t i o n surrounding h i s a i s m i s ^ l 
^ x a s * a r e b u t / b e c a u s e of
 fl„ I j * " Probably I T h e B P « V ~ ^ 
always reHe»i «t^^r ~ T ; s t r e a g t l j . / d o o W - T i S ™ ^ 6 * - ^ «&e o n l y 
I o T i r b * r r ~ « . ^ * » * * * J _ . ^ c o * * f c » o n d e r t e j ^ t ^ ^ ^ t - S ^ ^ e ^ ^ 
pat on ti 
^ h o pio< 
3ne o n h i c * C ? ! ™ P ' h a s c a u g h t I S ? n e f c a j ^ droDninxr • . ^ * K : | « • 
ft-
^.^SMSSLf'S. M c h e * f e ^ n r ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ l °fDa»c«^m Holy Land 
«• °n his S ^ ' h a s C ^ W K f W dropping t h e ^ s e a - i w 7 T T ~ 
" f « » wonder, t h e r e f o r t h J tao*-*»*£ w S ^ ? . . , " * , e e * c i ^ ^ ' c i ^ f e n t ° f P a ^ ^ 
* " t e a m a d m ^ J S * ? * * » * / ularifcv ^ ! « * « « « « - , - j ^ l a * ^ g ^ f J » « « i t « , „ . . 
sa l . 
Meet the Boys at 
JUARVICK'S^ 
o n e on i s t h u m b . / ^ecween an «~'~*~—» ^ oaHj Sen-Ari o * ^ 
- S  3S,«^ - SS£*& £ ^ S ^ t - SfSS^  2t: 
^ - - ^ • ^ s - . . ^ ^ ^ 
-V • V -
.^J *. 
9flKS£Sbfi£± 
is Theatre . . . 
m&A M a y IX, 1936 H N b 3 1 " 
^-gy Richairg-Sieane 
Insigrti 
W r o f H t f ron t ^ a r e ^ . # 3 t ^ P « f ! ^ , ? f r ^ ! . . ^ j 
l U vfewers. 1 ^ ruffled t h a n me, for T J * * / " * 1 
j of b r e a t h . I wonde r w h o i s t h e r e ^ . W j ^ 
t i , K<-» » H » » X e * « • ! » • . * * • 
3 « : 
T I K J l « T T O w ^ r » » » ^ — ^B^maaA is dead . Not so m a n y brill iant^ - ~ -
« B n S N I S - t t - f « n e b b u s s e d , a w a r d f o r J sh l r t ^ P * ? . e T C ° S g ^ " ' S ^ ' w ^ ^ ^ t o W -
I ^ r i a n T "scfcolarsnip" to ex t r a - cu r r i cu l a r j wa i t ing for H a m p d e n . I know n e wiB « » e m nn. 
act iv i t ies comes in for c u r r e n t razzberr ies . obtrusively. 
^ S ^ i u d e n t -Counc i l - - i n s i g n i a _ * * « * , * ? _ • _ t_ C y r a n o - d e J t e g e r a c i s , » : S f f l ^ ^ c o m ^ y ^ b o i s -
a w a r d e d for hones t a n d * • » « * • » » | terous, pa the t i c , t n e n delicate, t b e n ta«M - - . 
Are ? • « 
<,) F * s r f « . 1- <*> • ^ ' J * * " ' " * . 3 * - J ! L ^ W wi th in the f « » e w « k 
- ~ » * yon t h i n * aooial reform c a n V a*eon»»U««» 
e x i s t s social order?. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J L ^ ' ^ e o * f « r * I****** Yes, > 
-rt u » 
3*o. - " » -
^ a n d College. W h a t ^constitutes w o r t h -
l ^ f l e service should be del ibera ted by a com-
m i t t e e c leansed of p e t t y pre judices a n d p e . -
s o n a l animosi t ies . — ~ v 
^ T h e in s ign i a a w a r d s given o u t J a r t ^ week 
r e p r e s e n t t he work of professional -back-
- ^ ^ " - w h o - i o b b i e d ^ f f a c t i v e l y to crown t h e 
" S o r - a l m a - m a t e r " efforts of t h e i r pals . I n -
s ^ n i a bestowed for dis t inguished s e r v £ e . o n 
c lass b u t t o n commit tees a n d s imi lar piffle, is 
t h e s i tua t ion as it exists today. 
/ ^ S n l y o n e - m a j o r award was a i f f l ^ d « £ s 
*~«« n is a s a d s t a t e of affairs w h e n t he 
; S n V . ^ ? : ^ e d th i s _dub tous ; h ^ r , 
" ^ w ^ ^ o p e d t h a t t he new p l a n would do 
a 2 X . t u V a d r t t e B -point- s y ^ * 1 . * * ! ^ 
S S t a £ who served on countless m d g n t t -
S ^ c o n i 5 « e e s could amass enough credi ts 
S V a ^ c a n insigniun, in the i r senior 
£ a - r f ' , trtxe t h a t t h e old sys tem was aboi-
^ . ' r : - -bu" . t - r . e - r . ew system in prac t ice today 
tog- impor tan t p a r : 
C
^ l S c i e n f ' Council m i g h t inves t iga te this. 
t o u r ' d e force. May we make a pla int ive sug-
. ^ i o r , t ha t . - the whole ro t t en mess be abox-
S h S - i f : award^ : -camio t lbe^made ,mi^he bas te 
terous, pa tnewe , uucu u^.^>~_—, 
I r emember r e a d i n g i t l a s t year . T h e r e is H a m p d e n ! 
He romps about t h e s tage, familiar . T h e nose scene . 
He delivers it wi th gusto, as I reci te u n d e r m y 
brea th . I a m a l i t t le d isappointed. I t h o u g h t i t 
would be br i l l iant . Guess I expec t too m u c h . B u t 
i t is a colorful ac t . 
I t is go ing -to b e a loag^play^ wel l over t h r e e 
hours . I a m res t less a s t h e second ac t opens . R o « - ' 
ane is r a t h e r p la in . Too bad . B u t H a m p d e n moves 
quickly; h e h a s so f a r t o go . . m a n y y e a r s b e -
fore t h e end . S e fea r s h i s nose will lose h e r love. 
Does s h e love hirn^ No , iiLJs a n o t h e r . 
A t r u e lover, C y r a n o t e a c h e s h i s r ival h o w - t o 
love, writes-his^lbye3ei&eri^^^ 
r ival , in t h e d a r k ...... w h e r e t h e nose cannot~snowv. j 
Amazing imag ina t ion , R o s t a n d ! B u t t h e r i v a l s j n u s t 
I go to war . I h a v e a vicious t hough t . If t h e y would 
| al l go t o w a r a n d be killed, i t would end. I t i s t h e 
I middle of long p lays t h a t h u r t s most . A n o t h e r m -
[ termissiorjr: I d r i n k cold wa te r . I t h a s been a l o n g 
j day, classes, d ishes , t h e a t r e . I d r i n k more . 
t — 
Offensive war, o. ©efens ive war , « L Botnv 
W h i t ttaa do yon infena t o e n t e r n i t e r grannatfon? 
Accountancy, 3£ . -Teaehin*, . -«8 . A i m t t i & f . I t F h u m e e , 8. 
W i w , in yonr opinion, i s t h e m o s t oat s tanning m a n aliTtt- i n 
of eoBtrlhntion t o b a n u knowiedre? Albert Einstein, So. 
~ zMh97~inrX*m?ri99iBlBV± i* t h e most outs tanding woman alive i n po int 
eontrtBotion t o » r a « i » 1 K w l ^ ? " * M / l « * K S ^ A M « r » r e t S i a p r 
Whom no yon consider t h e greatest political leader alive, i n note 
of aoeompfSKnlenlsT Frankl in » . Roosevelt,. 37. Sosenh Stal in , 34. 
Who is your favorite novel is t? Sinclair Isewis, 3»-
Who is yonr favorite poet? Keate , 11. Shelley, 11. Byron, ». Sandburg 
Who is your favorite composer? Beethoven , 21. 
Who is your favori te p laywright* Clifford Odets, 38. 
Who i s yosor favorfte dramat i c aetor* LesOe Howard, 32. 
Who is yoor favorite elatema actress? Cla»*ette Colbert, 21. 
W h a t do yon consider tfce b e s t movie of t h e year? "Mutiny o n 
W h a t do yon consider the "best p lay 6 f ~ ^ e h w t *w*-years? 33ie Chfldren 
W h a t « o y o n consider t h e bes t novel of the last a v e years? "It Ca 
Here," So. 
W h o or w h a t are yonr preference* i n t h e foHovrinir types of 
(a) Popnlar music—Gny lVombardo. Cb) Classical mus ic—phi lharmonic 
4 <c> Csmtdyi .^Tsrtr Benny , (d> D T M U — L e s l i e Howard, (e) - - -»-
W M t s j i i u favorfte m o m l n c newspaper?- New York Times . 





— **^' to— ~^s>— S^vfcdffnt: 
p o i n t - of ..vjtew 
of v i ew nt 
po in t of t 
radio 
t he selection of insignia ! 
— _JLIle&olve to Buy a Sausage . . . 
D s 
W h a t do yon 
Editor of T h e 
Do yon 
Have yon 
i r __^ 
Wonld^yon 
TOJ ^ £dneatiottaUy. 
t f c e m o s t worthwhOo extra-enrricnlar o t a e e T ^ 
M p r e s i d e n t of t h e Student ConneO, 3* . 
ta eo-ed^entton i n « r h e r edncation? Overwhelmln«ty 
tn h»ve? Xea , »6. Ko, IS . 
I lms i" Averare , 3.4. 




T h e soldiers ' c a m p . T h e y h a v e n o food a n d a r e 
i r r i table . Cy rano cheers t h e m u p wi th a few quips . 
I , too, a m h u n g r y . Suddenly , a royal ca r r i age d r a w s 
\x^-¥s^:-lsaxa^^^cBm::-^-^L^ t h e king come out t o 
(ba t t l e ? K e i t h s BOTram^Bhe^ha& come t o m e e t h e r . 
•—-1 lover,—Cyrano^s-rtvaL- H o w r _ i K d i ^ h e ^ » e ^ ^ ^ r o Q g S i i 
i t h e l i n e s ^ Oh , s h e told t h e enemy she w a s going j 
* — _ 
i s yonr favor i te 
Whir hi yyur favorite 
Cather ine Cornell, 40. 
actor? Cbartes JJKU&**** **• 
• • • 
Bonnett on Books J 
^m 
t 
youtii of al; creeds gatheredTin iiew~YoT!k 
last" week-end. to discuss t h e polit ical a n d 
economic i e a t u r e s cf t h e exist ing social order 
a e d thfe^p<iatl3Ka2 an<j-economic f ea tu res . s f a 
social order t » be. .. -•""" "'" 
i t n e u n e s ' w/xi, *i«; w*« •—~ — :—» 
> f i o o j t o m e e t h e r lover. A n d t h e y waved h e r on . 
tft"-Crimp aTtMO* 
_ GKX>D m a n y trf y o o 
A ^ B a v e p r o l » b l y l ong s o s -
:
^^^^ogB^Br^ 
anTs t a rved . T h e soldiersneat-fas t , t i x e r ^ " ^ ^ T 6 1 1 ! ' t o ^In^lnsafialpenKlrlCRltyr^Trmt 
ous. I w a n t some; i t is rea l food, I a m c e r t a i n . I « ^
 a f a o u t ^ g ^ j y w a j r l c a n e x -
- ^ s _ 
t h i s c o l u m n a n d 
f o r t u n a t e t o F r i e n d a n d H e U ^ r * 
^ G r a p h i c Xtesign.* 
v i n c w l ^ t w t i i ? a a i ^ f s 
service i n t h i s c apac i t y 
e r i s - J a r g e e n o u g h 
a m 
n o t leave. 
^rsss -- reoresent in i ' 
- < = - - - • ; 
. _ -rr^,..^> 'l^—._ 
^"1 
at^-Anoiasfeei-: 
•" defend t he "^alls. 
despi te t h e 




. Part;,', — _.-.-
Eart>_.th.e..Ccrr.mu2iist Pa r ty anc. t he P a r m e r -
I^abor Pa r ty - resen^ec the i r h r i e i s -cf"_'aT so-" 
lutior. of "the . cc-untrp's economic ills. Hound 
-—table discussiens .-were held c r . s s ch topics as , 
_the_probierr. c: youth ir . ' t t tdtistry: T£T ; Jpeaee 
: w '**^ .r . ' -~ ~— -
am wide awake now. I t is exciting. T h e y h a v e fin- I ^ J g v S ^ ^ ^ i i S ' t o t e ! even~the l a rges t work 
ished ea t ing . A b a t t l e is to t ake place. T?mrarTf -win p l a m r? m T f s e i r ^ S ^ i ^ T L , T ^ * d*«?nitf» t h e n i i m b ^ -
~^*fc .„ ., ~JU^_ w ^ , , ^ . - ^ . r e v i e w i n g I * o n JFnenS a n d J o - . aesp i te ....j,ne n u m p e r 
a -*«~„r* V,S-T>* TH«» s^|iit-.«e»er^^-CHsa^^v . :pe8^gn_.-.. 
termissior.. m o r e w a ^ r . Th i s is^not t h e d a y for 17th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e * " b e k 
century romances . 3 u t ^ e : t o o c r r m i s t - ^ a v e - o e e n . ^ ^ ^ acquired iry 5 * l i b r a r y , 
^ sausage a s soon ^ r ^ ^ ^ v r ^ ^ s ^ T ^ ^ 
t o 
s h e e t a n d , 
cf p a g e s , , 
be a t a l l difn-
i-:~-'3C5^ ;^~s>onse£--
~z2 t h e o r ^ of 
She i?ee3Sr bear: 
Lne a n d apprise m e of 'the r e -
romances . 
delicious. - respive 
.he play i s over. 
'Y'ears pass^. P^osar 
to buy 
-




. t h e stuffing 
?rs cf a book e n 
• ' tha t creative^ 
roo.em: 
t h e Quality respom>tuMt; iwi *«-*.-, ^ 
oemise of t h e feline g o t t h e b e t - t o plough t n r 
h a s re t i red . t c . a convent...yter of me . I h a d t o d iscover why 1 between t n e covers 
med i t a t e s _poi_ ^ter—iost—^iover. Sach~^aiy-privateindividual. .-shou]nJ3eJ_such_ar^subieet- a s ' 
wee's. Cyrano, loving h e r secretly, visits t h e con - willing t c pay seven dollars" endeavor 
vent , a n d tells t h e news of t h e court . B o x a s e lives; and fifty cents for a book which , agreeably surprise 
7yr-!y~*ny >7fo ^ y .••-•i^—p*—^rtljil__ ^ • • ,p <M;TT»«»K vnT Lu .j^c a^ ictifit, TaggeiBtec n nry ^ ^ s is a case ir. except ion 
where sm etel 3 u t - I was id t o find t h a t 
a t 
five, h e comes. 
tn 
a n d disagreeable subjec t . W h y * ^ e tex t is 
even t h e accoun tancy t e x t s d o n t : often n o m o r e 
r u n qui te a s h igh a s t h a t . r brief explanat ion 
^ d * * ^ , * ' ° ~ B u t p e r h a p s you k n o w w h a t is" of "graphic design 
He h a s been wounded , foully. An . enemy ' s - l ackey , m e a n t by "graphic des ign , ' a n d vative es t imate . 
" •—->-•- »' • . « « • i j ^ a w r a o ' ^ > , -
 m<> xf vou -do r r t ' ' t h a t 9^^ p e r eexi 
xii.tr i<u.^ <i w- —- —ut-Jt congress is tun t i a^ 
m e n t a l l y sound. I n pract ice, t he power of t he 
Congress ha s beer, shev^r. to be effective a n d _. 
.real is t ic . I t was t h r c u g h the efforts of t h e j - -
 m ^ ^ - -• 
raerican Youth Consresls t h a t "niore rhah"~50G—rCyrarto••-'s Zt&ere'Z is R€tteale€b-i~<, 
''• ^• ioooy^ts^lpaos^i^aTSenate; Corririiittee -near-.. 
t h e Amer ican Youth Act. 
Once more the A. Y. C will direct youth-
pro tes t en Memoriai I>ay. irlay 30th. T h e A. 
" "ITi C." calls upon a i : youth—regardless- of ...race, 
creed, color or poiificai opinion—to join in 
V H t f ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^ Xt is - rowing « « ^ . „ . . ^ _ 
- - ^ p n t is t h e r e h o p e for t h e even tua l :de fea t of : l c o i m m i e s , x t i s r n ^ , o w n l e t t e r , t h a t h e w r o t e . f o r . pression 
- the forces t n a t m a ^ e tor -7,-ar ar.c reaction • • - . . - . . . ,%
 Si, ._,,„*, ^ 0 " an icAn vprint ing 
_JMarch. May 30t-h: 
a rnin niurn. — 
t h a n too 
of a n e x a m p l e 
.**. As a eonser-r-
I should say 
h a s dropped a g r e a t log over Cyrano 's h e a d . B u t 
bashed- h e a d or no , Cyrano mus t visit. P o x a n e . She 
waits , kn i t t ing . He walks slowly. W h a t is t h e news? 
He tells he r . T h e a u t u m n leaves float down into 
t h e g a r d e n . They , sit , Jae..talks _at l eng th . R e a d m e 
his las t le t ter , asks Roxane . He takes i t from. he r . 
m e a n t uy grapn ic i « » ^ . ~ ^ - * » « t - W f t i e r een t -o f - the -bc<* . . l » 
^ g r e e ^ « . = - » » * ? - . * ! ^ S ^ the- b a l a n c e knew, don ' t be a s h a m e d to^con-
fess. I didn ' t , n o r did t h e l ib ra -
r ians , before I r e a d t h e preface. 
Graph ic design, w h e t h e r you're 
interested or ho t , i s " t h a t c r e -
Lnteresth a n d 
las t le t ter , as s a e .  taices iir i r rn uxx. m^^*,*^ ^* , _ — ^ ^ 
is-^TOwing"-dark7-He-reads, t h e n -looks- upT-axLdi ative jendeavor_ jwrnch_f tn^ too.* t: 
• - ^ - - *«^-j--w«i....w—*,...'te#*jsT»-.+jiiifc h e wro t e - fo r .press ion t h r o u g h t h e med ium of work may """be" prod 
i l lustrat ions 
The most 
pleasing of these 
graphica l r ep roduc t ions , 
r emarkab le t h a t t ru ly a r t i s t i c 
ueed~wi t r r ar 
a re t h e p h o t o -
I t i s 
m^ 
i&? A. Notable Publication 
N O T H E R e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r publ ica t ion 
p.^jk. will be issued th is week: which deserves 
ffo« fftrnmenriatinn and-support„of_ the_erit ire 
iMt..--"-i-
-rAs rJYal..WistfullyJ t h e n wi th anguish, -he goes o . 
y^DK2.r.e looks up . He is not reading, t h e n how does 
he h t o ^ - it*? All "vhese "ears? Pie has loved me? He 
, is my real lover, h e wrote those beaut i ful le t ters? 
Cyrano is overcome. His wounds a re fa ta l . He falls. 
R o x a n e - r u s h e s t o his-s ide^ B u t h e does n o t die . He 
ta lks . Marvelous exploits, h is . But h e goes on. Why 
doesn ' t h e die? B u t Roxane knows h e h a s a lways 
~TovecT her . Ke is-happy-. At last. C y r a n o dies^ 
I a m in a t h e a t r e ; i t is a lmost a lways jus t in a 
' t h e a t r e . Cy rano soared only in the convent , a n d 
j t h e r e he Stayed too long 
I s t a 
in t ing rrik.'* I s n ' t - tha t a n i c e c a m e r a 
in te res t ing sub jec t for -a four^ -. While o thers , s 
hundred-odd page work? fc of a piece of 
First Impress ions beau t : 
My first impress ion upon be - ; they convey. 
ing handed the volume by t h e ! pho tograph is a 
•librarian--— a n d t h e y say t h a t ] p iece of work. .I t 
first impressions a r e las t ing —\ done t h a t you 
was, I m u s t confess, qui te favor- ! t he fine t ex tu re 
able: Here, a t last , -was a m u e h - i feel it- gently < 
needed acquistion. i softly rus t l ing 
While diligently ca r ry ing on a n j I felt a pang of 
• ' - ---*—- t h e e w h e n I touched 
ich as^^the p h o -
silk. owe t h e i r 
to t h e sense of rea l i ty 
Phis p a r t i c u l a r 
pa r t i cu l a r ly fine 
is so excel lent ly 
Sjcfcudent body. .
 v 
The Bar, official o rgan of t h e u a w Society, 
^ S S S a t h s interes t tog- i n fo rma t ion for t n e pros -
S ^ t i v e l a w y e r a n d a c c o u n t a n t , but more t h a n 
:
mhat i t m a y be r e a d w i t h profi t by lay s t u d e n ^ 
^ ^ h to refcnn c o n t a c t wi th legal a s p e c t ^ - - ^ ^ n o t know how to t h a n k . . . j a P ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ I F r ^ ^ d To7eZn 
c a n a lmos t s e e 
of t h e ma te r i a l , 
,^Jiear -i t 
I m u s t confess 
f d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
s tayed too long. an ima ted discussion w i t h • xne-{->* *««*-* «~«*-*«-
I s t a r t out . P e r h a p s h e will acknowledge t h e a p - girl across t h e tab le , h a v e you j encounte r t h e „ 
plause , m a y b e say a few words. Yes. He is coming • ever been rudely i n t e r rup t ed by ; face of t he p a p e 
forward! He does n o t know how to t h a n k . .--.j a poor accountancy s t u d e n t w i th j "Graphic Desig 
h e p a g e only t o 
h a r d , glossy s u r -
n,"_ by Leon 
Hefter. Mc-
N o t e w o r t h y because- of i t s a t t r a c t i v e f o r m a . 
^Such Jolly Topic, a* Atom* DUint.gra.ion Will Divert the Virtuous and Quell tHe Corrupt."-..Stounton Ran dall 
l§E3i 
;;-.~..-•>-..-!*>*.-,£>-.. H 7 -
\ ^ ' 1 - . ^ . ,^a-- : - . - • ^ « « r " ? 
